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pion? efforts te tbrewv light upon it. Mr. Cuevie, Mains etof Haulk.
orton, bas addressed îa lutter un the doctur's uperations te tise Pub.
lic prints, et wvliclî ee subjoin an extreet. -I have been indue-
cd tu send yen dts communnicationi, en acceui of iny hiaving a
fow doys age, vîsîted the n,îrthîern counities, vhiere 1 lied ai, op.
portunity ol secing and extîninincg inte the miodus operandi anci
resultd of Dr. Furstcr'a experiiiicntes. 1 %vus acaoîinpaied on tise
occasion by tweo crack practical farmners. XVe dreve ur velicele
te die s'ablas of Findrimse, wlive wve intended te put up our
boirse fer a short, tunîe. ýVitio 1 %vas engaged in searclîing for
Dr. Forster, wiso, heeveor, liad lot hoine, my friends gutinmb
cenversatiuit witls a very ceiiiunicaiive lad, c servent on tia
fers, respccting the exçpuriments on electrioity. Tise ii secin.
,ed rathor astonislied thai eve lied ceose te sce %isct %vas thîoiglît
niothiug ef in the noîglsbourbuod. Oic beingc ask-cd if tbe crop-4
were botter %visere tse poeas and iviras wero placed, ihîco on the
rest et tisa field, ha answierd-' V/col, tic crap sud hc better,
oasidcring the additîoîîcl pickle dong it got isside tlie wires, but

thet ho ceulci net s-cy huere %vas mealy any d-fference observable.'
After thisi exposé, our expectatiuiss were very moderete, but we
dOtcrmnond tu, haîve ecular dtiuioiîstratuen on tue subjiect, nntwitil.
standinig tise absence and wanît ot piermissions ef the lord et tie
mener, wlîec public anoneenîitz bave, livever, laid tlict
portion et bis grounds coder experimcnt, in saine measure, open
te public exhibition. The paes and wircs ara plced in iv.e ry
snsail fiolds, oneofe whicis is in pasture, aîîd the otiser is c crop of-
barley. 'nie first bcd net e living aitiniel upon it, aîîd hlumane
andi considerate it oertainly wes, fer tise total wvani ef an ything in
thse shape et grass, beyond the reuts, would have starved eîîy hihi
eeve, nîbisie she evar se cagerl.'. 'l'ho devoed ficld, instead et
boing elecirified, aeins te be paralysed, and will, te il appear-
acc, rcquire 4onse more 'pickles et addutioncl dong' te revive ils
scasibilities lfer tise s/teck it bas susteîned. .Thon, as te tise
barley, it sens naitisor te bave sefferadl nor beaui anielîoratad by
the «wsgia evires, for ne perceptible difference can ha scea over
the field. Tisa crep, wvhai wi electricity, tise 1«pîckle edditîenal
dug," and ail, looks at les an four qrs. per acre. It je perlitipsi
promature, se long betore tise ingathering et thse crop, te cendeinn
the experimonts ai Findrassie. As fer as 1 bave seen andi learn.
cd on tise subjeat, for simihîir experiinents have been tricd and
failecû ie tbis quarter, 1 cannet, isewever, resprve mysoît until lifter
harvest iii danounicing tue tbing as a heax. Dr. Fer.-ter inav
have bimasoîfbeau doceivcd, end %ve mnuet givc lus credit for good
intentions in wising tae nligisten bis brethren; but ho should
oitisor new ecknuwlcdga thse aIdure et bis expcrinsents, or submit
thons te tise inspection efthoso 8hrewd Morays'ciiro fariners by
wsoia ho is surroundod."-Scotch palper.

MEWS*

T&xsýiï.cz ms PRussiî.-The soldiers scrving mn tise Prusian
dominions have been allowad by tise Geverment te receivo, in.

etead et theif daily rations et branidy, tise velue et tise sine in
money. This stop is calcelated te prensote tise principlos et tise
tonspererce socicties, wb:ch, tisrough tiseir officers, have tornsally
rcîornod thanka te tise King for tha privilege tisus contarrcd.

Since tise censmencemen.t ftIse prescrit year, upwerd.q et 400
bouses have been built in Belfast cmsd ils seburlis. At dia prieaent
momnent, there in net, in tise tewn, a machine maker, iroo.toundcr,
boiler-mnaker, stene-cuttar, stona-olason, bricklayer, brick malter,
or carpenter, uonsmployed, wiso is willing or chie te work.

The saveral Irishs ports are onlcrgîng tisair sîea.-a establishments
frein Sligo round te Cork. Limerick is projccting steans inter.
course with London, on the supplensental scr-e% principle. Tise
Dublin Company, in addition te tisa ncw vessels thaoy are now
building, have ordered twe additîonel, et tise !argest clas;s, for
commercial purposes. Cork is net bchînd.smnd, and is preparing
te keep pace cis thse impruved dcmnand ior inzercoune wmfh Eng-
land.

At Use fifteenili iclf.ycarly meeting efthUe shmrchoiders et iL
Edinburgh and Glstw Raîlweav Comîpany hcld in Glasgowv on
Tuesday week, Sir Andro-w Agncw brogit tormgrd bis usijal
motion te discosîrinue tise ruuning et trains upen Sundays. Tise
Rev. Mr Fairbairn et Salton sccondod Use resolution, eVhicls Wcs
supporteid by thea .Rv. i X.Naughtoiz of Paislesy. A show et

handes was thoni taken betivcen the nîneadment of Sir A. A ow
on tho appreo'aI of the report, wncin thore appeared for th;o latter
13, and l'or the amnexdincot 1l. By tii time the greator part of
cte ineeting iîad leit, on tia undoi-4anding that the question %vould
not ha put te the vote, ils tic chairînan lield upiverds of 2457
proxies agilînst Sir Andreiv's motion, and for goîîural purposes.
Sir Andrew Agiiew utte.rvurds mioved titat the coinpany ishould
peoition Purliemntt agaitisi running trains on Sundays. Atter
soine cnniad conversaion, it was agreed thciilîo potition ehould
bc ininuted.

In a letter to a fellow.eounttymitn, the flislop of Nankin, Mon.
seigyneur de l3eris, stntes thut in lus diorese, Kiang sou, oe tondli
or the %vbole population bas cmnbraced (3athulicisrn. Irn une town
alune, et 300,00J inliabîtants. they reekon tcarly 50,000 convortg.
Nankin, with a population of 1,206,000, centains more than 80,000.

l'ho .lesuits i0 Paris and tho noighbourhood are breaking up
their establishments, în pursuance of theoerdure to thai etrect
vvhich have beeti sent te tlîem froin Rome. Tboy hrve alrady loft
the cclebrutcd establishmnent iii the Rue de Paies in Paris. The
Abbe de Ravignan lias reired te àMarley, and the otîler mnembors
of uIl cmumnity lire breaking tlhemselvas up intu small parties.
Accurding te the officiai note pnblislied sonse nîonths cgeo by the
ryoverniiîentt, tlie honses were te be elosed, the brotheriîood wvero
te disperse, and tie novices wore te) bc sent away; but it nI0I ap.
pears thiat instead ut carryingr eut these promises literally, the Se.
ciety is preperîng te carry on its operetionq in a more divided, but
not less extensive scale then formerly. This is theretoro net a
bonafide carryîog eut ef the promise nmade by tise Pope, that the
exîstingr establishonienis ef tise Sesuits ini Franco should ho dis.
solved.

Mr. WVard has lit length made np bis minci ta secede fron the
Eîiglishi Clîurch. Thsis, it appers, lias been known amongst bils
piersnel friende for thse lsst fortnigbt; but it %vas net until Mon.
day thai. tse publie vrcre aware that ho had talien the step. Cor.
respundence, whlich, appears in the Oxford fkrald, expiains the
reasen ef bis doing se. Lt is c.xpected that other defectuons freit
tic Protestant coinmuninn ivili immediately fellosv by merrbors of
the Untverity of Oxiord wlîe belong te the Tractarian School.

FituNcE.- -The Paris journals of Fridav andi Saturday contain
news frein Algeria. Lt îîppears that, the Arabs have lately been
rmore dico usually active on various peints, and have kept the
French crîny out et idieness by repected aitacks, ivhich prov >
that Marsisci Bugeaud's bite grand expedition lias been vcry fale
trons tranquîlîsing thse country as fie baci pretended. Iudcad, oee
of the Paris journals qînotes fomn the ?uonteur Algerien. wliich ii
the official journal ef the Govcrnor Genoral, un artîc!o in whicii
ie writer scks te accounit for aIl tlîe failures, and disappoint.

mpents of the Frenchs army, byv statinz tbat aliboegh the native
populationî et Alzcria is onlyv 2,500,000, there are 400,090 fighting
men, andi the diffcultics ef occupation and conqiiest are euly te
bo comjîared with thosa of tise Russians iu tise Ceucasus.

Tus flussiANs ~AI CîacAseiÂs.-Letters from Taganrog, ef
Augfust 10, announice tliat Prince %Voronzoff, after bis expeditien
on Dearkr, lied res,-olvecd te adupt a ncw kînd of warfarc -tsai of
burniîîg tise funests iv?hcis serve as sholter to [tha Circassiens. Up-
iverds of fitty 'vaggons, laden wvîth turpentine, roain, and other
nflammnable matters, bcd loft Tagamnrog fer Stavropol.

TuaKarEy-The whole Paithalic, of Bagdad ii in alarro. Red-.
~chid Pasim, the guoveroor ef that province, a tanatîc Turk, %voit
known for havinçg teken hy itorrot tho holy city of Kerbela, has
e.tpclled Acismed Pasha, tise hcreditary gvernier et Sulimanîs,
rom his post, atter a despcrate action, ho havin- causeci a mem.
enger te ]lave bis head cut off; whom Rcscèhid bcd sent ta
ummon bis, te appear in persn bafore thse Lgovernor. Roscbid,
ndeed, cppeinted a brother of Achmced i0 bic mens, but in vain.
-Irabia ma lîkevise in a complete state et rebahien. The state of
Mjbaijia and Bosiiia is net mucis botter. Tho orders ef the Porto
irc scercely attended to in ibese provinces, and the new svstem,
il racruîting canîlot ho carrîed inte affe:ct there.-Silestan Oe.zcite.
Vas Di, us'.'s L.taoi.-(Extract frons a latter dated Hobart

rown, April 30, 1845.-"l Robhery, violence, and indolence stalk
hrougb the land; that portlen et Uic fret laboorers whe bcd th>
ricans to leare bave alre2dy donc se, these wvis cannot get awry
re obhigZc te conspete witb the cenvicts, and tisus earn a miser.
Il subsisteuco ins tbs devoteci and degrded oleny. Inmolven-

ici; arenoev bacoeo numereca. tisat tey palt unnoticad. Cargo
flor cargo armves, aud as tise idea ot crodit lbas becene abasurd,
boy are aold for iminediat "u rit P. rwiloux saeires te th*L<îe.
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